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Date: 27.O5.2O24

CIRCULAR

To

All Vice Chancellors of Technical Universities and
All Directors/ Principals of AICTE Approved Institutions,

Subject: National Inter-College Crossword Expedition 2024 (NICE-24).

Rcspected Sir/Madam,

Crosswords have a provcn track record of bcing an excellent learning tool and at the
same time providing a fun-filled pastimc. It is onc cxercise which comes with multiple
benelits which Ilnhanccs Logical Rcasoning, Strengthcns Mcmory, Sl.imulates Problem-
Solving Skills, Sharpens lfocus and Conccntration, Ilnhances Latcral 1'hinking and
Creativity, ensures a l)ecision-Making Ilent of Mind, Provides a Sense of Accomplishment,
Iluilds Confidence, It)nables You to Take Challenges, Augments Your Vocabulary

At a time whcn the job markct is getting incrcasingly competitive, all the above
togcthcr arc a sinc qua non of building a bright carccr. Introduced in India in 20 13 in
compctitive formats across different levcls, solving cryptic crosswords has become not only
a popular pastime but also a mental training aid for thousands of studcnts, professionals
and even cmpty nesters.

In ordcr to bring about the crossword-solving culture in the institutcs of higher
cducation AICl'It, Iixtra-C, IIM Mumbai, II'f Madras have entered into MoU on 21.O5.2O24
and it has been decided to hold National Inter-Collegc Crossword Ilxpcdition (NIClt) (copy
of MoU is availablc on AICTFI websitc) through a National Inter-College Crossword
Expedition (NICE), a contest involving solving of cryptic crossword clucs. It is scheduled
to bc held bctwecn June- September 2024 and it will be conducted through both online
(initial rounds) and offline modes (zonal and national rounds).

The detailed guidelines/format for NICE 2024 and the tentative schedule of various
rounds is attached 
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